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your 
M e M be rship

benefits & special offers for ctc members

  Be part of a 67,000-strong 
network that looks after 
cyclists and promotes 
cycling

  Give cycling a louder voice: 
we campaign for cyclists

  Join any of our free, 
diverse, local rides.  
There are thousands!

  Discover new routes.  
We have a vast library

  Ride with peace of mind: 
you’ll be covered by £10m 
third-party insurance

  Enjoy six issues of Cycle

CTC BENEFITS 
INCLUDE

  15% off at 
Cotswold 
Outdoor

  Half price YHA 
membership 
& 15% off YHA 
accommodation

  10% off CTC 
Training 
Courses

  10% off 
Cyclecover  
Travel Insurance 

  Plus more. Visit ctc.org.
uk/member-benefits 

CTC mEmBErShIp 
SavES yoU moNEy

MeMbership rates
Pay by Direct Debit and get 15 months for the price of 12

WHETHER YOu’RE new to cycling, ride 
regularly, are looking to get back into the 
saddle or looking for a new pursuit, CTC 
caters for you.

For over 130 years, we have shared our 
dedication and passion for cycling to 
inspire more people to get on their bikes. 
By joining us, your support adds strength in 
numbers, making us the most influential 
independent voice of cycling in the UK. So 
not only do you benefit directly from being a 
member, we use your membership support 
to enable us to promote cycling to everyone.

We help others to overcome their 
personal barriers to cycling through our 
inclusive cycling projects, we boost people’s 
confidence in the saddle through specialist 
training and general support, and we work 

tirelessly to encourage tens of thousands of 
people to cycle to school, work and for 
pleasure every single day. We couldn’t do this 
without our members!

Why join CTC?

*0844 numbers are ‘basic rate’, costing under 5p/min plus your phone company’s access charge on a BT landline. Other providers may charge more.

RoaD anD touring cyclists 
racing to the top of 
challenging climbs; mountain-
bikers speeding down tricky 
terrain; leisure riders; blue-
route pleasure seekers and 
families free-wheeling around 
traffic-free tracks – you’re all 
welcome at YHA. You’ll find 

unique and characterful 
accommodation in historic 
properties just a pedal away 
from England and Wales’ 
best bridleways, road routes 
and mountain trails. 

With comfortable beds 
from as little as £15 per night, 
private en suite rooms from 
just £35 per night, secure 
storage to keep your cycle 
safe, repair kits and spares to 
help put your bike back 
together, drying rooms to 
take care of muddy kit, and 
restaurants serving up 

superb value home cooking, 
the YHA is brilliant for cyclists.

And this year the YHA has 
decided to invest a grand 
total of £269,500 in bringing 
their existing cycling facilities 
bang up to date. Read the 
blog www.ctc.org.uk/yha-
blog for details.

And as CTC members get 
15% off YHA accommodation, 
isn’t it time you lived the 
adventure with YHA? More 
details online: www.ctc.org.
uk/member-benefits or 
www.yha.org.uk/adventure

CyCle away this suMMer…

STANDARD MEMBERSHIPS

Adult £41.50

Senior (65 years plus) £27

Family (2 adults & unlimited under 18s) £68 

Affiliated Club or Workplace £60

VALuE MEMBERSHIPS

Adult 5 years for 4 £166

Senior 5 years for 4 £108

Life membership
(see CTC website or call CTC Membership Department  
on 0844 736 8451*)

CONCESSIONARY MEMBERSHIPS

young person (under 18) £18
unwaged (unemployed) £27
student (with NUS card) £18
Disabled (call Membership Dept for details) £27
Disabled carer £27

GO ONLINE
VISIT:  

ctc.org.uk/member- 
benefits

For the full list of offers  
and benefits

JOIN NOW ON:  
0844 736 8451*


